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ii-Cane River News
The weekly report from

Ciife'River High School is, as
udral, '¦ indicative of a busy
timie. 1

TEACHERS
t

By Rachel Arrowood
tin Wednesday, Feb. 25,

three students from Mars Hill
College came to observe
classes at Cane River. They
observed for the remainder of
thlp week.

On Monday, March 8,
they returned to start their
student teaching. They will be
here until May 12. They are as
foUgws; Miss Debbie Bridweil
frgla Stafford, Va.. She is
'‘l*®®n<>w on the campus at
NpffTHill College and is
tqjkching under Mrs. Irma
Higgins in typing and under
hA’s. Elaine Boone in short-
hand and bookkeeping. Miss
Bjpdwell plans to get married
agd teach in Stafford after her
graduation.

* Mr. Joseph Scott Carter is
from Christiansburg, Virgin-

ia While going to school at

Nfars Hill he is residing in
Spruce Pine, N.C. Mr. Carter
is?doing his student teaching
wfth Mr. Blaine Whitson and
N«. Horace Cox in social
st§jdy courses. He is going to
tepch in his home town of
CbristianSburg or in Georgia.

fcMr. Dennis Phillips is
frbm Hastings, Florida. He
lives in Mars Hill but not on
th£ campus of the college.
Dennis is teaching under Mrs.
Lifia Mauney in band. He
plitis to teach or to work with
thgS handicapped in musical
thjgrapy.

GROUPTOURS
* SOUTHERNBELL

By Sherri Hensley
On Thursday, March 11,

Mrs. Boone's Shorthand and
Bookkeeping classes and Mrs.
Higgins’ Typing II class
toured the Southern Bell
Telephone Company in Ashe-
ville. The group left Cane
Riyer at 10 a.m. and had
lunch at their choice of
McDonalds or the Pizza Hut.
After the tour, they stopped at

ice cream parlor. They
arrived back at CR shortly
after 3 p.m.

MARSHALS CHOSEN
By Sherri Hensley

,During the week of March
8,- 1976, fourteen marshals
were chosen on the basis of an
aiferage of 90 or above. The
following students were Cho-
sen: Mike Thomas-Chief,
Shirlyn Chandler, Janice Wil-
sdft, Dairen Edwards, Natalie
F&c, Karen A. Robinson,
EDzabeth Higgins, Mike Ren-
fro, Sherry Silvers, Debra
Hgpsley, Donald Angel, Su-
sab'Etigland, Linda Foxx, and
Linda Conley.

r INDIANLORE
<** By Amelia Higgins

Friday, March 12, Chief
Pete Warbonnet, Sioux In-
dian, visited Cane River. He
is the Great Grandson of Bear
Robe. The program took place
i/Vjthe gym during second and
third periods. The admission
wss 50c.

j, He began the program by
teeing some of the things
Indians wore and how Indian

children were raised. He
shpwed all the different pipes,
whistles, and drums used in
trifral meetings. He also
showed some warpaint used
than. He told names of tribes
and what each name meant.

Hft showed some sign lan-
guage and talked a little in his
o\yn language. At the end of

ths program he gave the
students and teachers a
chance to ask questions.

FRENCH CLUB MEETS
By Ann Peterson

1 The French Club met on
Monday, March 8. The main
tojpio, for discussion was a
foreign festival to be held at
Mars Hill College on May 1.
The 'Cane River Club is
hoping to participate in the
activities. After a discussion
of business, the members
played French Bingo.

GIRLS STATE
By Shirlyn Chandler

Natalie Fox, Janice Wil-
son, Lucretia Canipe, Steph-
anie Angelt,' 1 and Shirlyn

‘The Most’
The most accurate

watches you can buy are the
quartz solid state digital
elfctp9h>c watches, such as
those sold and guaranteed
by mips, Roebuck and Co.,
a firm that’s been in the
witch business for 90 years.

Very popular among to-
day’s innovative young men,
tbe##;watches never need
wiwdtW- As a matter of
fact> the best digitals sold
by Bears are warranted to

be accurate to within three

minutes a year for a period
nf three vests.

Chandler—all juniors—were
nominated to attend the 37th
Annual North Carolina Girls’
State at the... University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.

Girls State will run from
June 13 to June 19. Girls State
is a program sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary.
The girls are chosen accord-
ing to citizenship, character,
and leadership. Girls with
veteran fathers are preferred,
but not required.

H.O. STUDENTS WORK
By Denise Fender

Health Occupation stu-
dents from both Cane River
and East Yancey have been
working in various health-
related fields in Burnsville.

The students each work
three days at the Veterinary

Clinic in Burnsville. They will
be acquainted with different
techniques and procedures
that are carried on in the
office.

Some of the other students
work at the Yancey County
Child Development Center in
Burnsville. The purpose of
this is to learn to relate to
children-to understand how
they think and what pleases
them.

Dr. Hemphill’s office is
another place the students
work. They become familiar
with the office practice and do
various jobs in the office
under supervision. The pur-
pose of the students’ going to
these various places is to
broaden their learning in
relation to the health field.
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Mr. and Mrs. Reid-
Peterson and son, Ron visited
with Reid’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Peterson on March
sth until March Bth. They
brought Reid’s mother-in-law
Mrs. Hubbard who formerly
lived in Avery County.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Peterson and daughter, Joan,
of Greensboro, N.C. visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Peterson of Burnsville.

*

Mrs. Lydia Hill has
moved back to Burnsville. She
has been staying with her
daughter, Euphia Mosier in

Mrs. Lydia Hill
Johnson City, Tenn. She will
be 89 years old on July 20,
1976. She is now staying with
her son, Quince Hill, of Swiss.
She has two more daughters,
Mrs. Gather Shepard and

ft’*fjl

Amy Young

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦(¦¦¦¦¦¦¦MB

Mrs. Vance Hensley of
Burnsville.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young
have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brown of
Clarksville, Ga. during the
past week. They also visited
Mrs. Young’s brother, Jim
Biggs, in Bryson City for his
birthday party.

* .

Marshall Sutton came in
2nd Sunday at Harris Speed-
way. He had the lead for the
first 20 laps and then started
having mechanical trouble
with the rear end. He did
manage to hang on to second
place. Marshall would like to
invite everyone to come on
down to Harris Speedway
some Sunday afternoon at 2
p.m. and watch him run. It is
a thrilling way to spend a
Sunday afternoon.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fox,
Frank Fox, Earl Fox and Mrs.
Bertha Bennett, Howard Ben-
nett, and Harrison Bennett,
and Roy Lee Fox of Winston
Salem, N.C. attended the
funeral of Mrs. Alice Horton
in Baltimore, Md.

•

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Black of Burnsville an 8 lb. 8
oz. son, Michael Jay on
March 8. Proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Hughes of Burnsville and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Black of
Burnsville.

Celebrates
f ¦*,* % ]

Birthday
Amy Maria Young, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arliss J.
Young of Asheville, celebra- I
ted her sixth birthday recently
at a party held at Ridge
Townhouse Club House. Da-
vid Holt, a teacher at Warren
Wilson College and the
Storyteller on Bill Norwood’s
TV show, entertained some
thirty children with folk songs
and stories.

Amy is pictured in the I
dress she wore in the North
Carolina Bicentennial Pa-
geant last October at the
Grove Park Inn, Asheville.

She is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
Young of Burnsville.

+ Authorized & Motorola 7
J Factory Service

? Specialist For \? Color TV, Stereos, ?
? M Antennas t
f 1

jflSHon'eat Dependable Service ?
? For Home Service i
% Or Carry In ?
? 682-21 {5 Xt Open 9:00-9:00 Mon thru Sat 4

«Mountain View«
? TV Service *
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\ Brenda Webb

: Webb And
• Allen Are

»

Engaged
- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb

of Green Mountain announce
| the engagement of their

daughter Brenda Lee to
J Raymond Allen, son of Mr.
| and Mrs. Oscar Allen of

Burnsville.

I The bride-elect is em-
ployed by The Yancey Journal
in Burnsville. The bridegroom

f elect is employed by a
construction company in
Marion, N.C.

I The ceremony willbe held
at the North Bend Baptist

f Church on Jacks Creek at 7:00
' on March 26. All friends and

relatives are invited to attend.
i

s

Lenten
; Fellowship
i
, Lutherans and other in-
j terested individuals will be ,
j joining together Sunday,

, March 21, at 3:00 p.m. for a
, continuing Lenten fellowship

r at the Health Department in
> Burnsville.>

Spring Play Chosen
At East Yancey

The Spring Play has been
chosen for East Yancey High
School-“ The Crucible’’ by
Arthur Miller. The play deals
with witchcraft in Salem in
1692. Witch hunting at that
time was a manifestation of
the panic which set in among
all classes of people when the
balance began to turn toward
greater individual freedom-
sometimes likened to the
panic during the days of
the McCarthy hearings when
many individuals were ac-
cused of being Communist.

Auditions for parts in
“The Crucible” were held

from February 23 to 27,
during 6th period. Many
students read for different
parts, but by Monday, March
1, Mrs. Westall had chosen
the 21 students for their parts.
There are 11 girl characters
and 10 boys. Mrs. Westall
also chose a student director,
stage manager, technical dir-
ector, publicity manager and
prompters. Students volun-
teered for committees such as
make-up, costume, and set
committees.

Matthew Harris is Student
Director, Barbara Austin is
Stage Manager, Dennis Dale
is Technical Director, Anne
Westall plays the part of Betty
Parris, Rev. Samuel Parris is
played by Bill Geouge, Kim
Aldridge is Tituba, Theresa
Silver plays Abigail Williams,
Susanna Walcott is played by
Ina Quinn. Sherrie Laughrun
plays the part of Mrs. Ann
Putnam, Donny Laws is
Thomas Putnam, Marie Hunt-
er plays Mercy Lewis, John-
nie Gilleyplays Mary Warren.
Milton Higgins plays the part
of John Proctor, Barbara
Austin is Rebecca Nurse,
Tommy Carr plays Giles
Corey, Rev. John Hale is
played by an East Yancey
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American Agency System.
The sale of First Atlantic
Agency is a further step in
accomplishing this purpose.

IN MEMORY OF

JAMES N. SMITH

One year has passed
since .We lost a beloved
family member. Even
though he has gone''
frsm our lives, he is still
in our head's and
memories. Qor loving
and devoted Husband,
Father, Father-In-Law
and Grandfather.

The Family of
James Nelson Smith
Died March 19,1975

Edwin Duncan, Jr., presi-
dent of Northwestern Finan-
cial Corporation of North
Wilkesboro, North Carolina,
announced the sale of the
renewal policies of First
Atlantic Agency of Charlotte.
First Atlantic Agency is a
subsidiary or First Atlantic
Corporation. The purchase
was by Allied Assurance
Agencies of America, Inc.,
headed by E. Loy Kutz of
Charlotte.

In making the announce-
ment, Mr. Duncan stated that
a decision had been made
some two years ago. for
Northwestern Insurance Com-
pany, a wholly owned fire and
casualty insurance subsidiary
of M & J Financial Corpora-
tion, to market through the

teacher, Dean Hicks, Martha
Anne Westall plays Elizabeth
Proctor, Todd Bailey plays
Francis Nurse, Tim Wyatt
plays Ezekiel Cheever, Danny
Honeycutt plays John Wil-
lard. Judge Hawthorne is
played by Robert Simmons,
Deputy Gov. Danforth is
played by Matthew Harris,
Sarah Good is played by Sam
Stewart and Ricky Woody
plays the part of Hopkins.

Acids in fruits, salads and
similar foods quickly etch
marble when allowed to stand
on an unsealed surface. Even
on sealed marble, they should
be removed at once.

Don’t worry abouty^
March winds. / March \
Try a new care free, ¦«

f |nr .

|
shampoo, |w(J6Cial!||

¦SESSfY curly look I Qllt I
hairstyle I J> IWM j ' for men I « CIIN I

fa or women. 1 / I
\*2000

/
Mr. & Ms-XL-X

Hair Styling 'Salon
j *$

*

Call 682-7225 For Appointment
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Martin Shuford, Officer and Manager, Installment Loan Department, The Northwestern Bank, Burnsville, North Carolina

1 Martin Shuford
f thhlu he can save you money

. with a simple interest loan!
you save on interest charges.

It's probably the most
practical way for you to finance a
new car, boat, home improvement,
v ,v

Witji NorthwesterfTaigwlSnTTpre
Interest Loan, you p|v interest only
on your outstanding galance. Its
Computed on a dailybasis. So,
when you make youitpaymenuarly.

I
or vacation. JustsTnp~by ——

| S
Northwestern ... and ask for
Martin.

We Agree with you.
3
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